
Lake O’ The Woods Plantation  
Sample Package Prices 
(Not including NC Sales Tax) 

2018-2019 
Package Approach – Do it your way! 
While we have sample packages for your review.  Our approach to packaging is really tailored to your requirements.  We will help 
you create a personalized package that meets your needs and within your budget.   Therefore, we offer “Site Only” packages for 
those who want to do the planning and organization themselves all the way to “All Inclusive” package where we are your wedding 
planners and organize and coordinate the whole event…of course all to you specific requirements and style!  You can also do some 
yourself and have us to the rest…a true  “build your own package”! 
 
Site Only Packages 
“Site Only” means you can bring in your own vendors such as caterers, DJ’s, Florist, etc. (one of a few venues to allow this). This 
option allows our clients to plan and orchestrate their own event and of course manage their budget!    Our clients can also decide to 
do some things and have us handle the rest.  All of the “Site Only” packages include the following:  Three “Planning/Viewing” visits 
for family and suppliers. Use of Manor House & grounds for wedding portrait. Use of Bridal Suite for dressing and taking photos 
.Groom/groomsmen dressing room. Use of  *LOW’s Tables, Chairs, Linens & Place Settings for up to 65 people. And any of the other 
items we have on site. Just ask us, as we do have a lot of items…only rule is to leave them as you found them! Unlimited use of Pool 
Terrace area, Orchard Tennis Court & Gym/exercise facility .Refreshing Outdoor Shower. On-site parking assistance. Wedding day 
or event assistance and General Clean-up of buildings and grounds. 
 
Tent rental is required for events with over 50 guests 
 
Manor House Wedding Day - $3,995 
Exclusive use for the day of Manor House, Grounds, Ground Floor of Pool House & Pool House Kitchen and 5000 sq. ft. pool terrace. 
Rehearsal time up to 5 days prior to wedding day 
   
Manor House Wedding Day II - $6,545 
Same as day, but included some rentals -Includes Tent (40x50), tables and Ceremony and Reception Chairs for up to 100 guest.  
 
Manor House Wedding Weekend - $6,750  $9300 with tent, tables and chairs 
.Exclusive use of Lake O’ The Woods property from 3:00 PM Friday to 10:00 AM Sunday for rehearsal, 
 rehearsal dinner, wedding and reception. Two night’s accommodations in Manor house (12 guests) 
.Breakfast Sat/Sun for overnight guests*Without accommodation $4750   $7300 with rentals 
    
Plantation Wedding Weekend - $7,995  $10,545 with tent, tables and chairs 
.Exclusive use of Lake O’ The Woods property from 3:00 PM Friday to 10:00 AM Sunday for rehearsal, rehearsal dinner, wedding 
and reception. .Two night’s accommodations in Manor house .Two night’s stay in private accommodations:  The Carriage House, 
Clementine’s Cottage, Henry’s Cabin and Pool House  (Total of  26+) Sat/Sun for overnight guests* Without accommodation $4750  
$7300 with rentals 
 
We also have a Day Event Wedding Package starting at $2,600 for 8 hours**and Elopement/Small Wedding Packages available 
upon request. 
(The “Event Package” is truly our “bare bones” package and the fee is hourly based.  $350.00 for each additional hour. All other 
packages have no time constraints.) 
**8 hours begins when arriving at Plantation…including all set up and breakdown/clean up time 
*Accommodation can be removed from package and paid independently. Room rates available upon request.  
 
All Inclusive Packages- Based on 100 guests and 25 guest for rehearsal dinner on weekend packages 
 
“All Inclusive” means we work with you and then we manage the various aspects and arrangements for your perfect day.  Our 
starting packages generally included the following (see specific packages): Exclusive use of the property for the day, night or 
weekend, all rentals, (tents, tables, chairs, linens, place settings, table candles) Seasonal Wedding Party Flowers, Full Event 
Planning, Wedding Day Coordination and Event Assistance, Local Wedding Officiate, DJ for 5 hours, Choice of Buffet dinner (100 
guests) Wedding Cake and Cutting Service and all Food and Bar service.  All Weekend packages also include Rehearsal Dinner for 
25 guests.  The only things we do not include in our packages are ceremony music (but our DJ can take care of this for extra fee), 
photographer (very personal) and alcohol, as we do not have an ABC licence (but this good news for you as you can bring your own 
at no additional fee).  We can also quote a country barbecue menu upon request. Upgrades are available for additional charge. 
     
Manor House Wedding Day*  $14,350 
 
Manor House Wedding Weekend*  $17,850 
Includes overnight accommodation for up to 12 guests** Without accommodation $15,695 
 
Plantation Wedding Weekend* $19,795 
Includes overnight accommodation for up to 30 guests** Without accommodation $15,695 


